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tired—Dr. Williatfls' Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill» develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It 
is in the spring that the blood finds an 
outlet in disfiguring pimples,eruptions 
and boils—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
speedily clear the skin because they 
go to the toot of the trouble in the 
blood. In the spring anaemic, 
rheumatism, indigestion, neural
gia, erysipelas and many other tiou- 
ble» ere most presistent because of 
poor,weak blood, and it is at this time 
when all nature takes on new life 
that the blood most seriously needs 
attention. Some people dose themsel
ves with purgatives at this season,but 
theaeonly further weaken themselves. 
A purgatve merely gallops through the 
system, emptying the bowels, hut it 
doe* not cure anything. On the othei 
hand Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actual 
ly make new blood, which reaches ev
ery nerve and organ in the body, 
bringing new strength, new health 
and vigor to weak, easily tired men, 
women and children. Try Dr. Wll- 
liama* Pink Pills this spring—the) 
will not disappoint you.

You can get these health-renewing 
Pills though any medicine dealer 01 
by mail post paid at 50 cents a box or 
aix boxes for %2 50 from The Dr. Wil
liam»' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

the hundred» of
wrecked by the drinking habits of the 
husband and bread winner, r/ill the 
clothing and countenances of wife 
an-4 children bear tba legend 'con
tented and liappp?’

In the homes of those who distil, 
braw or retail intoxicants, is there not 
often, more than in other homes, the 
menace of intemperance hovering over 
them, if it has not already got lathers 
and sons in its grip? Ate there not 
times when the sense of shame at the 
business in which they are engaged, 
will ob'rude itself; when they realize 
that no^nly the outside public con
demns them, but that the day may 
come when even their children will 
des,»ise the means by which the fa 
thers got lbeir wealth? And even 
now, do not many of the children go 
around with an uneasy feeling that 
their fathers are enlisted in the ranks 
of those who hurt, and not of those 
who help their fellowmen. In these 
homes shall we find the "contented 
and happy."

And in the ciae of the majority ol 
the citizens of Halifax, who 
neither slaves to noi sellers of alcohol, 
are they ‘contented and happy,'who 
reflect that the city they love, instead 
of being the center of light and learn
ing for Nova Scotia, shall be the 
source of a stream spreading darkness 
and disease thrnout the province of 
which thtir city is the capital?

ibu lance Association 
past year over 10,000 certificates >0 
men end women in all parts of Cai- 
ada who had qualified in First Aid to 
the Injured or Home Nursing. Today 
over 40.000 people are better prepared 
to render assistance in case of sudden 
illness 01 accident through the teach
ings of the Association, and hundreds 
more are taking the classes every day. 
So far the work has not spread exten
sively through the Maritime prov
inces, but enquiries have become so 
numerous from persons anxious to 
qualify themselves that Lt. Col. R. J 
Birdwhistle the General Secietary of 
the Association, has decided to visit 
the east for the purpose of lotming 
centres of the Association, ot classes 
where instruction can be obtained. 
Daring the present month he will tour 
Nova Scotia, and will be glsd to visi* 
any city where there is a prospect of 
forming a Center. Nova Scotians 
who are Interested in the work, and 
would like to arrange for • Centre of 
the Association in their locality, are 
requested to make application to the 
Provincial Secretary, W. H. St add, 
Beq., Provincial Auditor’s Office, 
Halifax, N. S., who is arranging the 
itinerary for the visit of the General 
Secretary. All the principal Railway 
Companies in Canad*. the large manu- 
i ictorlng concerns, the police of every 
large city, and in fact almost every 
organization which Includes a num
ber of men and women, are keenly 
interested In this work, and are spend
ing thousands of dollars every year 
in furthering the tEciency of their em
ployees in this direction. The need
less suffering so frequently caused by 
the Ignorance of unskilled persona le,

Re.r iu beeqnent insertion.

or uvw adv'.rtisemente will be
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat v advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. -*

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
euiber* until a definite order to disoon- 
uuue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la exi 
n the latest styles and 

All poet mast era and 
authorized agents of the Acadian 
purpose of receiving aubeeriptio 
receipts for same are only given 6 
office of publication.

rMore Bread and Better Bread
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.

How V. C.'a Arc Made.
When an ordinary medal is made 

a steel die is used. and the article can 
be turned out complete with one blow 
of the press. Thousands can thus be 
made in a very short space of time 

But for the Victoria Cross there is 
no die in existance. Each Cross is 
made separately.

The bronze,as is known to people, 
is a part of some ol the Russian gons 
captured in the Crimea. It is of very 
hard quality, and it Is weighed ont to 
the workmen as carefully as If it were 
so much gold. The first Cross was 
modeled in hard wax, and after the 
design had been approved a model 
pattern was cast. This is preserved 
with the greatest care, from which 
every other Cross is cast.

The moulds, as is usual in all cast
ing, are made in two parts, and the 
surfaces prepared with black-lead, so 
as to make them smooth.

Skilled workmen do all the finish 
ing by hand. The edges sre filed, and 
the designed brought up by the "cha
ser," who works with small punches Why is it that women are permit- 
an-1 a light hammer. The Cross, when ted to propose in leap year? Here is 
6nl»twd, ia sent to the Wat Offi'cf lot tbe BM„„ „ given |„ , contempor.
SSIS'JK“WP--'*'i..h.y®®1.288
tacbed a statue was published by tbe Scotch

Parliament ordaining that daring thte 
reign of ‘Her Maist Blasait Majesty

_________________ tote*
izzy r° 8P,ak to the man "he liked. If he
.ulil refused to take her to be his wife, she 

eop with- should have the privilege of fining him 
out fainting. Dr. Chaao’s Nerve Food ha* .£100 or leas, according to his estate, 

Give Halifax prohibition under laws Hu built up my system that I can wash unless he should make It appear that 
honestly Itanitd and IA.rle$6ly en- al|,i‘d0 
forced, and 1 have not the least doubt

Men of Military Age 
in Canada.

Information as to the number ot 
men of military age in Canada bas 
been famished to the Canadian Par
liament. Sir George Foster stated 
that the census population of the Do
minion was 7,206,643; male popu
lation 3,Bar.995; male population 
from 10 to 19 years Inclusive 706,15s; 
male population from 20 to 29 inclu
sive 756.349; from 30 to 39 years in
clusive 568.214 According to these 
statistics, 62 per cent of the male 
population from 19 to 40 years of age 
would remain in the country after the 
recruiltng of 500,000 men of that cate 
gory.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:ecuttxl at this office 

at moderate prioea. 
news agente Buy four Groceries, Teas & Coffees From

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known as the “Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety,
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
lifcp it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store’ ’ prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to §10.00 and over, 

except for auoh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive out catalogue and special fists as they are published.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houma:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at 18 o’clock

and giving big value

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoi Homs, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express seat close at 4.00 p. _ 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

ill I FA “PI LESÈSDr. Ghana's Ointment will rafievo you nt ôoee 
and ns oortnjnly cure you. Hie. a box; all 
dealers, or Edmuneon. Buuu & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Samplo box trie If you mention tills paper and undone to. slump to pu y pi-slime-

^ 1

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
£

Mr. Bligh says: ‘Let Jack have his 
glass of beer, treat him right and he 
is not a bad fellow.' Jack auu Tom
my Atkins are right good fellows, but 
they are not fools, and they are not 
tools, and neither leel gratitude to-

N. S.Halifax, Says the Bachelor Girl.
A fool can't tell anything aboul 

tjae facility with which a girl can be 
kissed—and a gentleman won't.

The most subtle and up-to-date lov-

mtiM *“ ulk *■
0I8, did ones.
Hphe modern gill's idea ot a "reil 
hero 1 is getting to be just n plain, 
eydry-day * man, who pays his rent, 
keep' his hair cut, does his woik 
•ad loves his own wile.

n a man ie blind to all a wom
an!» faults, it is more often because 
his eyes have been dazz'ed by the 
glibt of her fortune than because they 
have been dazzled by the radiance ol 
her beauty.

ohurombb.m
Baptist Ohuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nesa, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
pr^er:meeting on j] j
finrtSndsjrmme'Sfflî'îPSffpîm?
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets 
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Presbyterian Churoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton

wards the men who sell them drink

1
Fell In a Faint.r f m

Food I w*« in a terrible condition. Diz
spells would come over me and I wc 
fall to the floor. I could not sw

how to support an injured limb, a 
simple tract me has been made com
pound or even complicated. Tbe 
method ol arieating bidding from an 
artery is quite easy, yet thousands of 
lives have been lost, the ver” life 
blood ebbing away in the presence of 
soriowtng spectators pertectly help
less because none Umong them had 
been taught one of the first rudiments 
of instruction of an ambulance pupil, 
the application of an extemporized 
tourniquet. Again, bow frequent 
ia the 1 » • ol life by drowning, 
h )w few persons, compsritively, un
derstand tbe way to treat properly the 
apparentlv drowned. Scarcely anyone 
can be found unacquainted with a 
sick room, and nothing is sadder than 
the feeling of belplesaoeas experienced 
by the untaught, when desirous of 
easing tbe patient is pain, adding to 
bis comfort, or carrying out the doc- 
to 'a Instruction».

they can respect m mlinrsi and hon
esty in others when they are sure 
that th-y see tbe genuine article.

'f”eiob

housework. Your medicine ' he was betrothed to another woman, 
in which case he would he free to re
fuse. After the death of Margaret, the 

Private Creighton McLean, of 1 women of Scotland became so clamor - 
will be gl id that temptation has been Truro, in a letter to his mother recen- oils lo. their privileges, and’to appease 
taken 0".t of their piih. , tly, says that complaints against the them, another act of Parliament allow-

Bligh, to prove that stimulants 1 British in respect to air raids are not ed them to propose?very lourth year.'
are beneficial, quotes that noble wc- well lounded. He save for every air ! ____ ________________
man, Florence Nightingale, but com j ship that visited Ragland three |. if i had but an enchanter's wand — 

y« Baby's Own Tablets Good In,ed wi,h llle P"8'”1 knowledge | British air craft visited Germany and if I conld destroy tomorrow the ctolrr
“ ™ As Guaranteed. that doctors have of the eir eta of a', made a,lacks It haa been officially j tor atrong drlnlt in the people ol Mg •

—-— «A°l. lean ago may be con- j published In Kngland that recently 1 l.nd^what changea would we ace!
1rs. L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont., sidered as being in the dark ages, and ' 319 British and French air craft a'- vVe should see our taxation reduced
tes: "I am using Baby's Owu Tab- medical men, row, as a bo ly. con- tacked Berlin, hnd that of the 319, . fiter.jni- a vnr W-i and find them a. good a. adver. dentn a„ l.rma aleobnl, b„„. I Th“ ' « lÏT Z >U. a.d wS

^_d. They are certainly a wonder- ages, and that is what we are dealing r p 
■ remedy for little ones" Mrs, Is I with. Its us* as a drug to becarr- 
bnll’s testimony ia like that of thou- fully prescribed is another mitter.
■ids ol other mothers. O ice * niotb- 
■has used Biby's O-vn Tablets she 
■1 use nothing else for her link 
■es The Taolets are sold by rnedi- 
fte dealers or by mill at 25 cents a 
■X from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
ft, Brockville, Ont.

« Ji doctors had failed.cured in
that dur soldiers and siilors will fall 
rntô line, and in their better momentaThe Hind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with tod endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p m.

Mkthodi 

bath at

:

What is CASTOR IA1ST Chuboh. — Rev. F. J. 
Pastor. Service* on the Sab- 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servies». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Castorla is » harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It !<
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It» age ie its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
amd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy tod natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

houses empty. We should see more 
lives saved in twelve months then are 
consumed in a century of bitter and 
savage war. Wc should transfigure 
and transform the face of .he whole 
country.—Joseph Chambrr'arn

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Chuboh. or Hobton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

ehuroh. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Glass, the

As lor the question of the tourists I 
who may avoid Halifax if the city is 
"dry," 1 cannot believe that many o(

, May 30. ‘02.
i I.INIMBNT

Marion Bridge. C.B., 
handled MINARD'8

,u=h ,p.„.d children a, 1=
be swayed by such e consideration, ' be.t wiier ol all the different kind» of lininicnt

Siberia's Advance In 
Dairying.GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

y^Beare the Signature of
A Canadian soldier in titlgium was 

one morning wending his way to e imp 
with a fine rooster- in his arms, when 
he was stopped by hisco'onel to know 
fhchaJbern stealing chickens, 
i 'No, colonel, ' was the reply. T 
saw tbe o’.d fellow sitting on the wall, 
and I ordered him to crow for Eng" 
land, and he wouldn't—so I just took 
him prisoner. ’

and for the few who are, I should nay 1 handle, 
that "their room is better than their

NK1I. FBROUSON.
Siberia made 173 000,000 pounde of 

bitter in 1913. In 1895 the indust 
was a tottering inlant, compared 
its present stains. Denmark 
asked for 12 Instructors that year, a 
uzd.r their careful nursing the indt 
try has grown to be a mains'ay 
that enormous country. The avera

company," and that Halifax 
ford better to do without their money 
than it can. afford to be the host to 
such degenerate guests

As to the question, "V%hat London 
and Paris would be now" bad they 
started in their young days with pro
hibition? As these cities were in 
their infaifcy 1 200 years sgo, and 
were sturdy youngsters and had cut 
their teeth some 8jo years ago, I 
would like to be asked something 
easier. History is silent on this point, 
but it is not herd to express the opin
ion that had they started "dry" and 
kept "dry" they would now require 
fewer jails and asylums in proportion 
to population.

If I may ventufé to be so modern, I 
would like to name A. D 1914 1 
ask -‘Wnere would Russia

af-
to The Canny Scot.^AUeaata free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 
j Wardens.

:
‘Two friends, » Welshman and a 
•otsiuan, happened to be lunching 
gether recently in a certain restaur- 
lt. Tbe latter kept turning round 
1 see that hi* bat and coat remained 
HI on tbe peg where he

. Mary Ann —Please, mum, I wish to 
give notice. My cousin has got me a 
place in a munitions factory.

Mistress—Dear me, Mary! Well, 
of course von know that if you go 
dropping sheila about as you do our 
crockery you won't remain long in 
yonr situation.

>A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

The Kind You Have Always BoughtJ, Mcueliloit, flCStiSStSS 

fourth Sunday of each month.
price in 1913 was 2i>j cents. >

When war broke out a shipment of 
Siberian butter of considerable;i*àigj 
was 00 ila way to British Colnipblei 
and th* Yukon. Tbe war stopped 
ahipment, and this competition ,Wee 
for tbe present removed. That it irW 
return stronger after the wàf iftrllj 
fairly certain.

There are many districts in central 
Siberia where the cost of traniporta- 
tion ia ao great at present to an out
side market as to render practically 
impossible the production of anything 
bat the most concentrated products. 
The Yeoesel river, the only outlet to 
the Arctic Ocean, ia frozen up the 
greater part of the year, aud the long 
railway haul ie a tremendous handi- 

Nevertheleae, there are great

had It ft
No.man is ever born with a silver 

spoon in his mouth, but lots of men 
die with gold in their teeth.

In Use For Over Years
:«You are a suspicious chao,' said 
is friend at last. 'Who do you think 
I going to walk in here and stçal

4?'

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

•Canoe say,' replied Scotty, 'but 
k^tk'.guid care naebody gets mine, 
BR wcot ten meenutes ago.'HUTOHiNàÔN'S

Livery and Automobile Service ; \
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

F IJSÏ izema on the Head.
eterson, South Bay, Ont., writes 
ara I Buffered a sort of eczema on 
i. I tried four different doctors, 
laeh a fair trial,, but the disease 
>rse and aprod tolny arm I got 

a Ointment, and it has entirely

of each month at 7.3 
A. K.r-: 11. *1 *

1 Now aand i Nervousness, Dizzy Spells and Sleeplessness 
Thing of the Past.

< 1OOOFEUOM»._________

« tSSNSssS

--me.*
be in

her contest with Germany, had she 
not in that year bad tbe inspiration 
and the courage to deny beraelf the 
use of vodka?"

*Teams or Autos always ready fbr a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats.
, Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ue a call. Telephone 68.

It 11
husband Is conductor on the Wabaah 
Railway, states :—"I was quite run 
down In health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent dizzy 
spells. Believing this to be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world of good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, so that to-day l 
feel that I am quite well again."

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:—"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
done me a world of good, and I would 
bo pleased to tell everybody so."

In nearly every Issue ot this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase's 
medicines. If this one does hot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to ue. Dr. Chase's Nerve Fbod, 

box, < for 18.60, all dealers, or 
neon. Bates A Co., Limited, To-

ThlB Is a cheerful letter from 
Peacock, and It should bring J 
the heart of many a reader 
paper. Dizzy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of 
exhausted nerves, 
and are the bug
bear of many wo- 

ho do not

11 , I give you my name because 
her sufferers to know about the 
Ointment.

11
Chari.es C. Brown.1 > Greenwich, March ntb. 17*STMFJI<V»4VOS.

or Division 8. a $ T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor, g
•• »»»♦»•••»»»•—

BURN
Fine Ladies’ Tailoring

Suits Coats Skirts

Ai- cap.
areas that seem to.be developing very 
rapidly and becoming real factors in 
the world trade more quickly than we 
reallee.—Farm Home.

:
Bled in Apple Cups—Take 
es, i cup beets, vinegar, f 
mion, i cup diced cucumber, 
*d celery, one-third cup cbop- 
, boiled dressing. Remove 

from nicely shaped apples, 
i tbe Other Ingredients mixed 

Serve on lettuce leaves with 
‘ of m«yonnaise on each ap- 
i red apples, use yellow 
ie; lor greeu apples, mix the 
ar the top with pink color- 
et juice.

Many of the German claims of suc
cess arohnd Verdun are noJr loùnd to 
be nnqualilied lies. Th«reraginator8 o' 
these fables knew they would be de
nounced as such just as soon as they 
reached France, but Germany has evi
dently reached tbe point where there 
has to be some sort of offset to the

men, wno a 
know Just

You can rend 
Mrs. Psacock's let- 

and take cour
age, for she haa

peacock.
Food la a complete cure for these 

ubles. Ho pleased was she with the 
resultÉ obtained that she want» other 
women to know about this food cure.

Mrs. Thomas Peacock, 28 Hiawatha 
street, 8V Thomas, Ont., and whose

■i

lay of each month at 7.80 p. n. e.F A Limb For a Limb.
A cockney angler, thinking his 

Highland boatman was not treating 
him with the respect due to his ete- 
tlon expostulated thus:

"Look here, my good man, yon 
don't seem to graap who I am, Do 
yon know that my family has been 
entitled to bear arms for tbe last two 
hundred year»?."

I "Hoots! that'» naethiog," waa tbe 
reply. "My ancestors have been en- 

| titled to bear lege for the last two 
thousand year»."

COAL! casualty lists, (or home consumption 
It is very significant that forty eight 
hours' leeway should have become so 
important to the war lords. m

IN
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:

Perfect Workmanshiplatest Styles
ri-,-

A. fl. WHEATON.

Superior Materials
E

' Kentville, f iI -

j:
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E

A 1

r y

rid ionThe The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mho who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

FHÆL1BS.honest, nsro:
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SPRING IMPURITIES The Prohibition Question.

iN The blood -----j - __ MR C C HROWN. OK GRRRNWICH.
toNIC MHDICINE 13 A NECRSSITY WRITES FOLLOWING LBTTRR TO 

AT THISSSaSON. HALIFAX HERALD,
br. William,' Pint Pill, lor Pala s,«!-•»« i"'1 ™d the le,ter 
tpla are an all year rnuml tonic. The Herald in which Mr. Bligh np 
Kdbnilderacd nerve re,tonr. B-t P”es prohibition for Halifax. Mr- 
iy are eapecially v.lnable in Ihe Uli8h •>>« present
[lag whhn the system ia loaded with =»«ditlon» 'things ate going along 
parities as a result ol the indoor life f«irly everybody mating money
the winter months Ïtitle ia no to ‘ '*ir extent, and the c.ty contented

Rich-Mel lowThe Inevitable.The Acadian.
I like the mnn who faces what he must 

With step triumphant aud a heartof cheer; . 
Who fights the daily buttle without fear;

Rees his hopes fall, yet keep* unfaltering InWtl 
That God Is good, that somehow true and juat ^ 

Hie plans work out for mortals.
Is shed when fortune, which the world boldSi

Falla from hie graap; better with lore a 
Than living In dishonor; envies not.

Nor loees faith tn man; but does hi* beat.
Nor ever murmura at his humble lot.

But with a .mile and words of hope gli 
To every toller. He alone Is great.
Who by a life heroic conquer, fate,
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Eat more Bread and Better 
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